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Eis,ot{the /lay's business at the
ea.tre. the Princess and the
nd the one special performleHippodrome, were surprise.when one considers that
taking on the part of the tbeagerswas under handicap,
y with only one day's notice
rtising the theatres secured
attractions and drew unextargecrowds. This, too. In
Df the fact that people had
it become accustomed to

Tuesday as a day of amuseatheir weekly routine' As
otal sum contributed is problargestthat was gained
ny one channel and reflects
edit upon all the managers
a attaches who gave their
srienite and entire bnusin'eas
on*, to the movement tvithOglcpenny of profit to therahepromptness and the willrthwhich all went about dopart.and the ultimate sucsthat the amusement enterLhiacity are not only in cats.but are managed by pubtcitizens as well,
ck and liberal response of
. on the other hand, also
it theatre patrons of this
in close toucfi with the ciratresthrough the newspa:was from this source that

I they learned of the movement only a

I few hoars in advance.

"Scarlet Pimpernel" at Nelson.
Mystery and romance vie for inter

'.eat in the newest William Fox production."The Scarlet Pimpernel.''
i; which, with Dustin Farnum as its star,

i .wilt be shown at the Nelson today.
r The story of the picture deals with
j the attempts of a band of revolution
ary leaders la the France of 1792 to
catch a group of Englishmen who are

resetting condemned noblemen from
>\ Paris. The conspirators are headed
by Sir Percy Blakeney, known as. "The

i Scarlet Pimpernel."
Cfaauvelin leads the revolutionists,

and in his efforts, he almost converts
Lady Blakeney to hi3 side . At the
time she does not know that her husbandis the leader of the rescuing
band.
Matters are brought to a crisis'when

Blakeney is almost captured in Calais.
By clever piece of trickery, he nanL- ages to escape, and Chauvelin last
sees iriui m a ooai, lusiii , vru

his way back to England.

"The Burglar" at the Dixie.
Augustus Thomas* well known play

. of the 8ame name has served to furInish the basic plot tor "The Burglar."
- todays* Dixie feature, and while there

is much added material the original
idea has been retained. The story is
of the sort that is dear to the hearts of

8 motion picture enthusiasts and though
its theme will not seem entirely new
to theui, there are numerous twists to

the plot that are comparatively fresh.
But the outstanding feature is that the

| story gives the producers a chance to

utilises large amount of sure fire stuff

j. As a picture it resembles nothing so

J much as a piece of fine running ma:chinery.a careful assembling of standardizedparts, strong and durable.

j- The plot is rather too involved to

i. give a clear outline in a few words, it

L follows for twelve years the career of

J Vnutn who Is started on the downward
' /path by an accidental murder. He

>f rises time and again only to be contsfronted with some insurmountable difr*JTiculty. At one period in his life he

( has secured a good position in a bank.
I is married, has a child and everything
1 is going along smoothly when he im'plicatss himself and is caught and

.1 v-iwrc he turns up.
jiUicu.
'and unknowingly robs his own house.
As he is about to makv his escape ho

I is shot.
Although an intricate mass or materialhas been used the producers at no

time allow the story to become complicated.and it progresses evenly to

the climax.
| / Each scene has been well staged and
P.. careful attention has been paid to defttails. Carlyle Black well gives an exFeellent performance in the leading
L role. Evelyn Greeley makes a charmFIng appearance and Madge Kvans is

'appealing. The rest of the cast gives
capable support.

L Mew Bill at Hippodrome,
r .Bob King's Southern .Maids will aprpear at the Hippodrome today iu a

change of program offering a uelighi'T «*»nnoilv wi:h mcsic. called "A

jv JOUy Mixup." Tht~ Titire company

Ly^jas plenty to do in this rapid-fire skit,
ft and the cast of principals represents
G> caricatures of varicrus types that will

he 'sore to keep the audience in laughklag humor all the time. Happy Gibbs,
the black face comedian, is cast as

"Snowball Day." a fearless black

f knight. Other characters represented
by Am L. Marvin, Ed Rodgers. Mr.
Bennett, Mr. King and Corinne King

, include an old soldier, a pugilist, a

> tough guy. Mcmphisto, and a tavern
keeper. The musipal part of the proL,gram features a trio of yodlers, some

F' negro melodies, several real classics
and-a couple of medleys, one of which
is. interspersed with clever dancing.
The company having proven its abilityby past performances, and tbe selectedskit having more than the oraijl-naryappeal, an enjoyable entertahiisassured.

Kr&On the.screen the offering will be
& 5$Rstty Arbuckle in "The Fightiug
kV Champion." The.picture features oi

the Hippodrome program during the
F past several weeks have had a won

W lerfnl stimulating effect on the attend'ace,which is particularly noticeable in
I ,3be matinee crowds. Today's screen
I Mature, being one of the most popular
I' panda of comedy, and the cxcaUnp

|a«jr.
BiB Features! Frfncass.^ ^v"
The Princess Is today stewing the

picturizatton of "The Auction Block."
a novel by Rex Beach, which appeased
aerially is Cosmopolitan Magazine.
The story is of Lorelie Knight, the

daughter of a small-town politician,
whose brother, a young tough, is responsiblefor l<orelie'8 securing a positionwith a New York "girl show."
Lorelie's family plan to marry her off
to a millionaire and fatten themselves
off her sacrifice. So they all move to
New York, where Lorelie commences
her stage career and the brother, Jimmy.becomes a member of the Ifelcher

J gang. Then into the story comes Jar,WaHammon, a steel millionaire, and'
the girl. Lilas Lynn, whose father's
death Hammon is indirectly responsiblelor. Lilas. Hammon's mistress,
has sworn to be revenged on him.
Lorelie then marries a young reprobate,who is summarily disowned by
his lather; while 'Jimmy. Lorelie's
worthless brother, makes one of the
gang wbo strive to blackmail Hammon.
The picture progresses, thereafter,

through mobs, raids, riots and fights.
I until Jimmy and his co-workers are at

! length garnered by the police, and
Hammon is shot by Lilas, alter her

! disclosure of her identity to him.
i Lorelie. meanwhile, has been having
' a fearful time trying to cnre her alcoIholic of a husband, but she finally wins

«»mi th^rare Trigged with an infant
I son. And then, virtue rewarded, the
j scene closes.
i Rubye DeRemer. as Lorelie. was a

j perfect "type" for the part, and acqnit;ted herself creditably. But the real
acting honors are carried oft by Flor|cnce Deshon in the role of Lila*. Miss

! Deshon's portrayal of the vindictive
demirep is singularly fine in the injcredibly human quality of its appeal,

j Tom Powers, as the young husband.
! is particularly good is his emotional
moments. The other members of the

j caet are excellent.

j Fox Kiddies Coming to Grand.
On Friday and Saturday, the Grand

f Theatre will present an unusual motion
picture production, Aladdin and the

i Wonderful Itamp. Aladdin features
the celebrated Fbx Kiddies, Francis

| Carpenter and Virginia Lee Corbin,
who are undoubtedly the two best

i known children in motion pictures.
Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp

I is produced on a magnificent scale. All

j the scenic detAii. the gorgeous trappingsof the Arabian Nights, the Mostlent magniflcance of the Sultan's pal-
I ace, the realism of the desert sandstorm,and the marvelous -wishing
lamp, are offered in a way that will dejlight the onlooker.

i At Its big Broadway run, at the
Globe Theatre in New York City,
Aladdin and the Wopderful Lamp attractedthousands,.matinee after matineeand night after night. It sent

j everybodV away feeling that they had
seen something^hat was really worth

i while,.something "that is big, stu{pendous. beautiful . something that
i gave them pleasant food for thought..
something to discuss afterward with
their friends and neighbors.
Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp

is not merely a'children's picture. As
the Journal of Commerce says: "It is
a picture that will not only set childrenwild with delight but will please
fathers and mothers just as much."
Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
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William A. Brady
presents

Carlyle Blackwell
Madge Evans

! Evelyn Greely
in

THE BURGLAR
j From the PlaybyAugustusThomas

.j You'd never be able to
guess how this play comesout. It's different.

;: it is absolutely interest- [j
| ing and fascinating.

Also

j WM. S.HART
j In a Splendid 2 Reeler

Good Musk Tonight
! COMING FRIDAY
A return showing of the
Great VitagraphSuccess
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Companyhas bees^Snd for-the!
Grand theatre for * werfs engage-
meat beginning next Monday. The!
company is- beaded by Mr. Chsmplin |
who has been a fixture in the "stock"
firmament for 19 years, and eighteen j
other high class artists, who hare won

j for themselxes an enviable reputation '

i in the theatrical world. Week stands
(are played throughout the season by
this company, which has in its reper]toire nine high class and up-to-t&e-min{uteplays, for the use of which big

: royalties are being paid. A recent i*'sue of the Dramatic Mirror, one of the
i country's greatest dramatic publicajtions. had its cover page adorned with
| the picture of Mr. Champlin. w^lle the
j pictures of all the members of the com- j
< pany were printed on the first page' of:
! the magazine. Among these was Rob-1
; ert Hyatt Milton, who for a time was j
{leading man with the Lewis-Oliver
« C1AJl.IV V.VUl|F(Ut; lbIUVUIO

{city. i

| -closeup*- |
.Sam Graham, -who used to keep t

; the red whiskered (omedians "on
: edge" when he was playing the drams i
> at the Hippodrome several seasons J
: ago. is now s drum major attached to
the USth engineers division baud at i

j Camp Shelby. Sam is at present en-

joying a ten-day furlough and is cir-;
[ culating among friends here and in
| Clarksburg. He states that the boys
j from this vicinity in camp are enjoy;ing excellent health. His brother, j| Harold Graham, who is sergeant ma-1
! jor of the first battalion, recently an-j
j derwent' a surgical operation, from '

j which he is improving nicely.
; .Manager Linn, of the Dixie, yes
terday booked the big Universal pro-
auction "The Price of a Good Time" i
for future showing in this city. This j,
is one of two highest priced film crea- j
tions of the year.

The "women or Cincinnati have a
"thimble fund" to which they donate
all sorts of discarded silver trinkets
and household articles to be melted
and sold and the funds donated to
aid war work. !

mmw\
"CASCARETS" FOR |
BOWELS TONIGHT:

They're Fine! Liven Your Liver and jBowels and Clear Your Head.

No Headache. Sour Stomach. Bad Cold {
or Constipation by Morning.

Get a ten cent box now.
Colds.whether in the head or in

any other part of the body.are jquickly overcome by urging the jjver I
to action and keeping the bowels free !
from poison. Take Cascarets tonight jand you will wake up with a clear
head and your cold will be gone. Cas-
carets work while you sleep: they j
remove the sour and undigested food
and gases; take the excess bile from i
the liver and carry off the coust.l- ;
pated waste matter from the bowels, i
Remember the quickest way to getj

rid of colds is one or two cascarets
at mgnt to Cleanse too syaicut. v*cc j
a 10-cent box at any drug store. Don't J
forget the children. They relish this j
candy Catharic and it is often all
that is needed to driTe a cold from j
their little systems.
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Paw Paw District
Institute Saturday

Pair Pair district teachers will hold
an institute at Grant Town Saturday
beginning at 9:30 o'clock and the followingprogram has been arranged for
it:

Music. The Teacher's Personality
as a Fkctor in Clas*-room Managementand Instruction. Miss Yoak.
Necessary Educational Equipment for
Teachers. Mr. Higgs. Proper Conditions*fl>ra Good Recitation. Miss Hall.
Methods of'Presentation. Mr. Haller.
Tests of a Good Recitation. Mr.
Rhodes. Sanger Points in Instruction.
Miss Barbe. Reading in the First
Grade, Miss Prickett. Reading In the
Third Grade, Miss Powell. Reading lnj
the Fourth Grade. Miss Evans. Literaturein the Coper Grades. Mr. Michael.Subject Matter in Spelling. I
Mr. Gallaspie. An Illustration of How j
to Teach New Words. Miss Riley-
Each teacher will be given five min-

utes for the discussion of topics assigned.Reference: Bett's. class-room
Method and Management.

Alt wno are mieicstcu ui - --

are invited to attend.
t 9
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Four cons of Mrs. Tichacek. of St.
Louis, Mo., have married domestic
servants employed by their mother.

Bell-ans
Absolutely * Removes
Indigestion: DruggisW
refund mdney if it feifeu 25I

.SON Today
t Pimpernel
spared neither time nor money in
in costumes and setting to the pe-
hich it belongs. A thrilling story j
and adventure In which the stel- !
itar of the movie world
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